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STATE WttUKC TO TROUBLE ALL ALONG THE BEAT.
WIRES D1D0RSE GARY FACETIOUS.

BUY OH CANAL EAST SIDE LOCKS WITH POUCE CHIEF BIG ASSESSOT

WORK Or ENGINEERS APPROVEDACCEPTS 0FFE R TO PROPERTY OWNERS TO PAY

$33,&80-3- S FOR STREET AND

SEWER WORK.

SLOVER NOT ANGERED BY BEING

CALLED MEMBER OP "LEARN-

ED PROFESSION."
BY COMMERCIAL CLUB

ORGANIZATION.
ILL PRESENT

for

RA1WAY TOSTUS CJU1ED TC3 LCfMAYOR MIGHT SEKDS SUBSTITUTEMm ATTITUDE IS CRITICIZEDKCOWOAIION IS MADE TO U. S.

Prlcea Akad For Right-of-wa- Dertl.nd Railway, L0h A Power Randall. Co and Buech to FU prop-

erty Valuartion on Wash-

ington Street Ryan

'Haa Protect.

Rev." George " N Edwarde Elected

Chaplain and Thomas Cook

Secretary of Congrega-

tional Brotherhood.

clared Exorbitant And Corv

damnatlof Proceeding!

Are Urged.

Cec-p- "y Formerly Asked

600,000 Content of Oov
.rnmanl Necessary. V

1 wish to Introduce to you a mem The City Council Tuesday evening
pasaed ordinances for the 'aaaeaaswratI'nmiallflad endorsement of theaiiEii. Or.. No. 11 Members

ber of one of the learned professions."Government englneera, who recom
Canal Cotninlaslon, In- -

af lb Hot of property owners for street Bdsaid President Gary or .me ingre--mend the construction or locks on tne
itu.i Hlil nf tha Willamette River at aewer Imorovementa totaling 3ifiM- -

38, apportioned aa follows: For the
Cudlt Uivernor West. Herretary Ol

roit and Treasurer Kr. reached the

joorly.l-- today o recommend tlo
(Continued on page 2.).

Oregon City, waa made Tuesday by
Ihe Uve VVIree of-tb- e Commercial
Club at their weekly luncheon, when.
In a set of resolutions, they puncturel
Ihe attacka that have been made by
Colonel E. Hofer. of Salem, on the

u.u.r Urlndoe. of the 1'nlled Htalea

gatlonal Brotherhood, at tne meet-
ing of the aoclety Tuesday evening
at the church. HAa you know he l

Chief of Police 8lover of Portland.
He la a member of one of the learned
professions, Uke the doctors, lawyers
and ralnlatera, for he makes bis liv-

ing off the sins of tbe people Just like
tbey do."

Mr. Gary did not classify pedogagy
with the learned professions. Albeit
ka marfa hit with the chief, the !

CniiiiecrB. ibt ibe loess n the west
id. of the Wll'amelte Hlver. al iirm-...- .

l Durchaaed al a !- , .,.inn business-me- n or Oregon tniy, iouow-In- g

a day'a visit here of Colonel Ho
" u.m ka kiaa lAj.nguua i r"ui rr -

...r. lth President Joawlrn.
fer, who made a report to tne saiera
Hoard of Trade and who Is said to
hiv. inflnenred commercial oragnlza- -

vers, doctors and ministers ana starc- -
Hons of other Willamette vaiiey
towns to adopt resolutions censuring
rireron ritv Deoole for their attitude

ed one of the most succesful meetings
ihe brotherhood baa held. A boat sixty
members were present.

After explaining the absence ofrespecting an open liver. The Live

of the 1'ortland llallwav. Ugbt
ur Company, rprl that the

por rblef bad rwl lo a cowpr-m- u

price uf Hi"-000- - The orlglual
prtr aaked by U com p.or waa

SrtO0O. tail In connection with Ibis
it wss lo have constructed and

paid for half of necessary division
all.
VYHb Ihe riMl of this Isaen Itilo

cuo.ldrrmllon. the. coat of the l ha
.i.t k... ln aonrollmalelv ISIO,- -

Uivn. P ii ahlleht. who bad promised
to make an addreaa at the banquet.JniinoTnur oiurn SISTER FALLS DOWNFALLS DEAD IN ARMS irf that the Mayor naa asaea mm
o K hi. anhatltnt the chhsf told bow

Wlrea adopted the ronowing resolu-
tions:

WHEREAS. The Government of tbe
United States baa undertaken to con-

struct free locks and an open cana:
at the falls of the Willamette River
at Oregon City, Oregon, and

WHEREAS. The Congresa of the
trnltarf fltato baa aDoroDrlated ' tbe

be thought unruly children ahould be
ULHUOIUHL OHILU

FROM SADDEST FATE DUMB WAITER SHAFT "i Kailava anartal officers should beOF FOSTER MOTHER
nnnlniad to take care of Juvenile

delinquents," said Chief Slover. "Tbe

8lster Rupert, of the provlncla
sum of Three Hundred Thousand
($300) Dollars for such work and the
State of Oregon has appropriated a
like sum to be turned over to the

eurfew should be enrorceo. me ren-nl- ar

policemen, for the moat part.
ra nnt the nrorjer oeraona to handleHome at Oawego, waa aerloualy tn

lured Tuesday evening by falling boys and glrla. It takee i..TI per-anh- a

tn handle children and their

Gladatone. loveliest village of
Clackamas county until recently,
when It was made a city without the
aid or consent of Oliver Goldsmith
or "Bamautha. of Clackamaa," la In

a peculiar position. Peculiar, because
I v

United States Government to assist
In the construction of said locks and
canal, and

WHEREAS, The engineers and
surveyors of the United States Gov-

ernment have recommended, after
Investiagtlon, that aald canal and
locks be tinted upon the East aide
of the Willamette River and ths

parents. The parents, of course, can
never be convinced 'that their children
hsve adlo!eyed."

Chief Slover made fine impression,
and he waa thanked for bis sugges-

tions and advise.
nimlck. who waa ludge of

Clifford Armatrong. bo haa ben
emploed In the loutbern I'arlllo car-hop- s

lu Portland, for aeven years,
died suddenly at Hubbard lllafoa
ter mothrr. Mra. J. 8. Illalr, was with

him when he eiplred. The young man

haJ bven visiting at the home of Mr.

and Mra. I'lcbola Illalr- at Elliott
Prairie, having gone tbera --for the
benefit of his health. He decided to
return to ortland. aiter Mra. Illalr,

ho Uvea at 1110 MlUaukte avenue.
Portland, had gone to Elliott Prairie
lo see him. The trip to llubbsrd was

made overland, and the young man

this sama position baa nearer Happen-

ed lo a hamletrvMlBge or city in the
good old state of Oregon before. In
fact. It Is the only city In, the world,
according lo the latest returns, toat
la vnlna- in have an election aoon. and

down a dumb waiter shaft at the
hornet Tbe sister, who had been ac-

customed to using the dumb waiter
wblcb Is propelled by electricity, aa
an elevator, bad gone to the third
floor to take aome food to another
alster. Bbe did not turn on the elec-

tric light when she made the land-

ing, and when she returned to the
ihaft the waiter had dropped two
flights. She fell down the ahaft on
mn nf the waiter. Her aToans attract

said recommendation baa been ap-- l the Clackamaa County Juvenile Court
for aeveral years, aald he thought the

M l.nder Iba terms now jiropueed.
at a coat of 60.0K the Government

III be called upon to construct tba
alrtalon wsIL

Matnb--rs of Iba Ward eipressed
the opinion lhal lha coal price al
tliO.Ooo I atraaalva. bu lMllaa4 II

twtt.r lo par that amount than lo au-U- r

Inio IHIgailon In ronnarllon with
tondrmnallon proraadlnga. wblcb

oull (.rtibably raqulra aavaral yaara
lo dnermlna. Uh no aaaurauca thai
lh l would ba Iaaana4 br Ibfin.

rrldnt Joael)rn. of lha I'ortland
Railway. Ught It Powrr Company,
nl'.rd aitantlim lo Iba aama tblnc

bn ha ara4 to coinpromlaa on
HiO.otM). aaytng ha bllaa4 It would

bt prrfarabla lo compromlaa than to
ndravor to fUhl oul condemnation

prraodlnia oi l 1000,000 baala.
Tha lioard further look lha altitude

(bat lha ttata had appropriated IJ00..
)0 to aaalal In tha purrhaae of tha

lorka and that no matter what lha
prlre. It would coat tha alata lhal

urh and no mora. Aa tha (loern-- n

nt will have aupenrlalon of lha
liaki and Improvemenla upon them,
tha kard belleted that tba prica la
lh beat obtainable, with all tha

taken Into consideration.

has not a candidate for a single office.
Ilecorder Hammond, who has mucn
n aav shout tha municipal affairs of

proved by the War Department, and
WHEREAS, The Government haa

asked the property owners along
said proposed location tor a price
upon the property required for auch

Cladaione, at a meeting of the Hoard

...Emblems...
of every order are shown by s
In different shaped Pine, Ban-ton-,

Lockets and Charma. -- -r

Made In Solid Gold and Gold
Filled,- they make a very ac-

ceptable gift.

Bunnelster & Andrescn

OREGON CITY JEWELERS.

of Aldermen Tuesday evening called
attention to the fact that under the

.KirtH nfflr-er- a would la elected
ed attendanta and ahe waa taken from
ih shaft, nr.- - FT. 8. Mount attended

I canal ana iocbb ana naa recti

at ihe December election. Tbe nom-- 1

city and county ahouia employ m juvw-nll- e

officer, who could work In con-

junction with the schools aa truant
officer. Judge Dimlck gave It aa his
opinion that three-fourth- s of the chil-

dren who go 'wrong: are-witho-ut the
proper home training.

The Rev. George N. Edwards, pas-

tor of tbe Congregational church, waa
elected chaplain of the Brotherhood,
and Thomas Cook waa elected secre-
tary to succeed. Roy Trullinger. re-

signed. William McLarty convulsed
his hearers with a humorous reclta- -

answers showing that aucn ngnt oi
way will cost approximately the sum
of 13.000,000, and

U'urnciD Pertain eentlemen in
Inatlng petitions must do niea wua
tha Mnrdr not later man i nursaay
night Confusion over tbe Incorpora

bad not complained of reeling .. oui
aoon after lha train had left the sta-

tion al Hubbard, be callrd Mrs. Illair.
dying In her arms. Mrs. Hlalr was

assisted by several passengera and
the body was carried to lha I. O. O. F
hall. Medical aid was summoned, but

II was found lhat Ufa wss extinct
The remains of the young man were

taken to VVoodnurn. where thry were
p- -h for hurlaL and afterward

tion of Ihe city la given as me reason

her. She austalned a compound frac-
ture of her left foot, and ber head
and chest were cut and bruised. She
will be removed to 8L Vincent's Hos-
pital. Portland, today. Dr. Mount
raid late Tuesday night that his
patient would recover. The dumb
waiter bad been used as an elevator
for more than a year, and frequently
two persona used It at the same time.

for a lark of candldatea. O. E.

Salem and other places have misrep-
resented the sentiment of tha busi-

ness people of Oregon City In regard
to aald canal and locks by stating
lhat we are opposed to the construe- -

tag la Ihe present Mayor; J. K. Par- -

dee la Treasurer, and A. F. rariier la

(Continued o . page I.)Marshsl. There will be candidates
galore. Continued on page two.

taken to Balero lo lha borne of Mr.

Armstrongs sister. Mrs. Lou Duck-- i

t..m .k.r. lha funeral services
were held, the Interment being In the

X. O. O. F. cemetery. Kev. v. a.WCTEUOg
"lAmrill Knight, of Salem, orriciaieu. m.....

friends of the deceased attended and
the floral offerings were oeauuiui.

t, . iranimni wad born iwrmj- -

...... mmn at Hulem. his mother
dying when he was sli weeks old. He

i Iwss a bright and ammuuu. ,....
...i v..i m.n friends among his

fellow workmen at Sellwood. where

II V'.l-.-'- l II

he had been employed ny me eouiu-er- a

Pacific Company for the past
visited In thisoven years. He had

st tha homeoccasionscity on many
fo Mrs. J. H.

of Mrs. A. Nelson, sister

I0NIH)N. No. Jl. Tha sunYaf-ettr-

rarrd badly at lha handa of the
police lonluhL They hd threatened
In forre their way Into lha llouae of
Comrnoiia and make pniteat on the
floor aiclnat the Prima Mlnlnter'a

to pledge tha government to
Mil giving equal auffrege to both

. but they failed to reach lha
nitra rife lo Parliament.

Thwarted by tha pollco. no
320 women and three men. the

uffragettea reaorted to a camalgn
of window amaahlng. Drlren from
Parliament Square by the police. l.00
nf h..m ... nn HniT the women,

Hlalr. and daughter oi
Ramsby. The young man a rather
and a sister. Mrs. lx)U nucklngham.

live In Balem.

v ui ,';."'

The Palmer Garment For
Ladies

Suits and Coats. The up-to-da- 'e garment

in style, fit and finish, at special prices for

our Thanksgiving Sale.

OSWEGO LAND SUIT
couipanipd by aympathlera and gang

Men's Smart Suits

You can bet celebrate your Thanksgiving
in one of our celebrated Hart Schaffner &

Marx suits. Our large assortment now of-

fers you perfect security in style, fit and ser-

vice, and our Thanksgiving prices are the
lowest. '

of rowdlee. proceeded tnrougn
kn m,.-- A iik I.... nt atonea. con BICHNERIS WON BY.., Mltl.TMJ "Mil IIWW '

under their coali. nd broke
windows In public offices, tha IJboral
. ... ....& i 1 I IK,
noaaiiirters ana me rtau".
r.i ci,.i. v,. ..(nud their opera

. . ..turned a verdict
tions to tha Btrand, where windows A JUrT I lien"" -

. . .v- - -- loiniiff In the case of
in isvor i i"" ,,
Joaoph Hlchner. of Osweg"of the Postofrtce Hank and otner t

te concerns suffered from the on- -

might.
.T-'-sr .ot i.V i. --,h,r!:r;If you are not reading tha Morning

Bnierprlnewhy not! Year-en- nr- -

.. .. ... a mA Ml
Men's Fine Furnishingswhich U occupied ny '"I"",;"a. . raan It of the

mm renoa is now on. a - Hlchner hi. ,
landover thever ' . .. M,m. nresldent ofuarg pago.

Dress Goods' Sale

Our Dress goods business is good because
we have th goods, but for our Thanksgiving
Sale we of fer a large assortment of dress
goods and suitings worth $1.25 to $1.35 at

Special price of per yard 98c.

- . .

n. e'ement. company. J Uederwcar, Dress Shirts, Neckwear, Sus-

penders, Halfhose, Gloves. Mufflers, Hats,

Caps, Handkerchiefs. We have the best and
fyou will want It for Thanksgiving. -

flrht recently, tne e.r.
wounded on the head,.

Moore being
Mlohner ha. MM torJ

asiiult and moor - -
for .in-- . h.r-- e. The cement

L 'nsny'rX'nuV instructed a fence

onparof..t.nOswe
.ImnM nrecipuaveii -

inatrurtlons of tne

Daffodel No. 1

If m STETSON HAT was a

slia too large would on L

SYSTEM Suit.

to remova Ihe "'.." ' ..
Company is ""'""Cement C. Brow, George

000 plant ,n O.wegc
nell and William no-

dded

which was
Dlchner In tha case

In his favor Tuesday,

At 50c to 75c " Thantsgiying Furniture Sale25 "Af Yard SI .fer Bleached, Half Bleachdd and Colored table Handsorfte dining; tables and chairs,bedrocm
74 inch Linen, Snotyy white Holly deslpn, a linens especially priced for Thanksgiving sets and convenient Kitchen Cabinets at
very pretty table linen, at per yard $1.25 Sajf pfr yarjt 6qc Cf anc( 75c. . Thanksgiving prices.

At Per Yard $1.00 ' - Ten Thousand Handkerchiefs Stoves. Ranges and Rugs,

72 inch table linen. The Snowy White. Pre-Holida- y' showing just opened for our Our best showing of Ranges. Stoves. Heat- -

Thanksgiving Sale. Ladies' fine handker- - ers and Room Size Rugs now at Thanks- -
AU pure Irish linen at special reduced price

for our Thanksgiving Sale, per yard $1.00 chiefs 10c to 50c. .
giving prices

TO BESSMANCONGRt

LIVE WIRE GUEST

Soma vary clever patterns

Jut arrived for tha holiday

ruth , To sea them Is to buy

them.

.... .u will ar

,,..e fn- - the r"nBVVh- - tJve Wires
S"dnid?; The Tun hnhMn
Jlstlngul-he- d visitor may bo pre-en- t.

A MTilZ h . trl'p o
' n.p.ct.on

wll leave Fa lem Tues--
Sngy on the awjPjjO

! aCongressmanRivna. The
lour of hit district. '.

Price Bfothers OREGON CITY'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE
.1.., -y

EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS
Not Like Other,
tth and Main Si- -


